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The whole art of Government consists in the art of being honest. Jefferson.
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do re Schoch.
TERMSTwo dollars per ffit ld before the end of

and a quarter, half car'j"Vhif. Those who receive their
mcycai, au ste drivers employed oy me propnc

.papers by a earner or

l0feowCffied SSl alfarrkragcs are paid, except

at the option of the fJcce(jing ewe square (sixteen lines)
Afecd iSs for one dollar, and twenty-fiv- e

X??tJ?0r S$ Suent inwrtlon. The charge for one and
'322 Scrttow the same. A liberal discount made to yearly

aiDAUeiotters addressed to the Editor must be port-pai- d.

.TOR PRINTING.
Ha vine a ecncral assortment of large, elegant, plain and orna- -

racnlal Type, we are prepared to execute every
- oft - description

Cards, Circulars, Bill Heads, Wolcs
Blank Receipts,

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER

PAMPHLETS, &c.
- .Printed with neatness and despatch, on rcasonublctcrms

. AT THE OFFICE OF THE
Jef fcrsouiaii Republican.

MURY tIST.
February Term, 1851, commencing on the 24th

Grand Jurors.
Polk. Henry D. Shafcr, John Kiblcr, Reuben

Gregory.
Paradise. John Roth Esq.
Hamilton. Jonas Neyhart, Joseph Barry, Chris-

topher Fclker, Mathias Stccker, Henry Tittle.
Smlthfield. John W. Huston, Reuben Weiss.
Chesnuthill. Joseph Brong, itfelchoir Xresge,

Joim Kintz, George H. Weiss.
Price. Eleazer Price.
Ross. George Flytc.
Stroud. William Coolbaugh, John Ransbcrry,

James Hollinshead, Abraham Rhoads, Samuel
Miller.

Jackson. John D. Fraily, Esq.
Middle Smithficld. Daniel Brown.

Petit Jurors.
Stroud. William Dean, James Brewer, "William

Clements, Adam Shafcr.
M. Smithficld. James Hosier, Adam Ovcrficld,

Samuel Englc, Martin O. Mosier, John Deitrich.
Hamilton. Joseph Mctzgar, John Brewer, Ja-

cob Stackhousc, John Keller, Joseph Keller, Levi
Slutter, George Artman, John Fcllenzer, jr., John
Bossard, Rudolphus Storm.

Pocono. George S. Knipe, Simon Labar, Dan-

iel Deitrich.
Polk. George Dottcr, Jacob W. Kresgey John

Kunklc, Jacob St-irne-r.

Smithficld Charles Transuc.
Ross. Joseph Kresgc, George Lessig, Jacob

Buskirk, Joseph Hawk, Emanuel Smith, Joseph
"4 'Getz.

Jackson. John Ostcrhout, Peter Fraily.
Tobyhanna. Wm. Ad;uns.

Trial List.
Fcllenzer et al vs. Brewer et al.
Fcllenzer et al. vs. Depue S. Miller.
Win. Trainer vs. Jacob B. TceL

- Abraham Oyer to the use of William Deitrich vs.

Philip Oyer.
John M. Deiblcr vs. The Township of Price.
Wm. Overfield and Sarah his wife vs. Simon

Smith.
Jacob Hardenstine vs. Joseph Dusenbcrry.
Jonas Greensweig vs. Adam Meckes- -

Argument List.
r In the matter of the Auditor's report of the ac-

count of Michael Brown, one of the Testamentary
Trustees of P. .Shrawder dee'd.

Place use of Brodhead vs. Vanwhy.
In the matter of the account of Simeon Schoon-ove- r,

committee of Benjamin Schoonover a Lunatic.
Simeon Schoonover vs- - Elizabeth Schoouover.
Owen Rice attorney for the heirs of Joseph

Horsfield dee'd, vs. Abraliam Butz, Peter Meckes
and Terre Tenants.

Same vs. same.
Some vs. same.
Jacol) Buskirk vs. Jacob Shafer.
In the mater of the Exceptions to the Auditor's

report in the Estate of Joseph Vanvliet dee'd.
In the matter of the Exceptions to the Inquisi-

tion on the Estate of Joseph Vanvliet deceased.
Commonwealth ex reletion Adam Custard vs.

Rnrrmr? Heller.
Godfrey Greenswcig's Execututors vs. Charles

Smith.
George Serfoss and Joseph Christman vs. Sam

uel Gunaaules.
Elijah Quigley vs. Peter Albert.
Joseph Kemmerer vs. Thomas W. Rhodes.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the Court,of Common Pleas of Mon-

roe coun'y, Penn'a., lo me directed, I will ex-

pose to public sale at the public house of
Charles D. Brodhead, in Chesnuthill township,
on

Friday the 2lst day ofFebruary next,
'at 10 o'clock a. M. the following decribed prop-
erty to wii : TEN ACRES of land, situate in
Tobyhanna township, on the Wilkes-Barr- e

Turnpike, adjoining land of Perry Sox, Adam
Laufer and other, about six acres of which are
cleared, more or less. Improvements one

FRAME HOUSE,
one LOG CARN weatherboaided, a

,htrean of water runs through th

premises.
Seized and 'akeu in execuunn as itie prop- -

...

erty of Samel K?hn, and to lie aold by me

PETER KEMMERER.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, I Sheriff.

j January 3,0, 1851. . S
w.

yln. the Court of Common JPieas of
Monroe County.

ivjjliatn Craig o ihe une") No - 33, Dec
of Nicholas E. m.mons, ! T.rm, 1837; and

vs. now Fe.b'yj 38h
Jobrt . Miller. J 1850, on motion of

.'Mr. Davis and affidavit of defence filed, ryle. tp
shew cause why.the abov.e Judgment shall not
loe yacaie.a.aud set asjde.,

., From the record.
M. II. DREHEPvProvh6no!any

January 30), 1851.
Jti'J

v'FoV-sal- e at this Offitjc.'

What Constitutes a Slate.
BY SIR WILLIAM JONES.

f"What constitutes a state ?

Not high-raise- d battlements, or labored m6und;,

Thick wall, or moated gate;
Not cities proud, with towers and turrets crowned;

Not bays and broad-arme- d ports,

Where, laughing at the storm, rich navies ride;

Not starred and spangled courts,

Where low-bre- d baseness wafts perfume to pride:

, No: men, high-mind- ed men,

With powers as far above dull brutes endued
- In froest, brake or dew,

As beasts excel cold rocks or brambles 'rude;
Men who their duties know,

But know their rights, and knowing dare maintain,
Prevent the long-arme- d blow, '

.

'

And crush the tyrant while they rend tlib chain:

These constitue a state.
And sovereign law, that state's collectedtwill,;

O'er thrones and globes elate, n '

Sits Empress, crowing good, repressihg'ill.:'
Smit by her sacred frown, ; ..(.

The fiend, Oppression, like a vapor sinks,

And 'e'n the alL dazzling crown

Hides its faint rays, and at her bidding shrinks." .

Tlic Trecdoni of the Press..
The Editor of the Boston Bee is a wag, and a !

gallant as well He puts forth queer essays, and

his last on the " Freedom of the Press," is riot a
little peculiar. Take an extract from it, by way

of a specimen :

Around her waist I put my arms

It felt soft as a cake ;

" Oh dear!" says she, " what liberty
You printer men do take !"'

Wliy, yes, my Sal, my charming gal,"
(I squeezed her some, I guess,)

" Can you say 0, my chick, against
The Freedom of the Press V

.C'.u

I kissed her some I did by gum

She colored like a beet ;

Upon, my living soul, she looked

Almost too good to eat! zi. in
I gave another buss, and then '

Says she, " I do confess,

r rather sorter kinder like
The Freedom of the Press!"

Agricultural Investigation.
Exercises of the mind, in reflecting upon the

course of nature, and the processes of cultivation,

are of vast benefit. When the various crops in

the field are made matters of study, they possess

a value and interest distinct from- - the amount of

money they bring in. They become one's teach-

ers ; they give him lessons to be treasured up and

used ; and it is those only who seek to learn and

benefit by these lessons, who really are intellgent

and exemplary farmers. A few, by dint of un-

wearied toil, fiom year to year, end by a soul-pinchi- ng

parsimony, may get money : and this, too,

without observing any lessons, excepting a few

brief ones which were inculcated by others while
they were young. But those who stick to the
old way, through thick and thin, and for no other
reason than because it is the old way; are not good

farmers ; they arc little more than common la-

borers, "who by dint of perseverance get some mon-

ey, but little else worth having. We are not ri-

diculing the old ways, but only saying they should

be compared with new ones. That the old are,
in many cases, the best, is undoubtedly true. It
is only by comparing them, that one can satisfy

himself fairly and properly, which path will lead

him most directly to the desired object.
Is your corn best, when planted deep in the soil,

or when put near the surface 1 Does the cornfield

vield a better cron, when vou spread all the ma--

nure, or whether you put it wholly or in part in the
hill ? Is it best to make large hills or small ?

How many stalks should be left in a hill How
many hills upon the acre, give the largest crop I

Is it best to plant in hills or in drills
For potatoes, is it best to spread all the manure?

Or will you put it in the hill 1 If in the hill, will
vou have it below or above the seed. ! Are hillsj . i.
or drills best ! Do you cut the seed, or plant it
whole? Do" you .put the seed deep in the earth, or
do you keep it near the surface ?

Is crass-see- d best sowed in the spring? Or will... . , , t ' r iiyou sow it m August or oepiemuer ur win you
i j ...ui. ...Tw,(i.

I rill (JUW1I LU "lilbS Willi VUU1 WilUat. W11CL111T1 111

;nrr foil I Will vnn c.mnlv rum nvor vonr
bound-o- ut grass-lan- d, topdress' and put on grass
Kopd ? Which, of all these, is the safest or most

profitable ?

Shall vour manure be plowed under the sod, or

will..... vnii. nftpr nlowin- - nut it on the ton.. and bar-j 7 I -- 0, j
row it in? Do you find the most benefit from it
when you use it fresh from the barn, or when you

let it ferment and pulverize before it goes upon the

riexion books, we find books to be

valuable aids. Maine Farmer,

Tax Ohio Constitutional
Convention are the question upon j

propriety of taxing old bachelors, for the support

of maids This a very important

aid w.e hope4t be attendad to at- once. Let
- ' I . i i I

,ev.ery omjnaia-receiv- e a yw, i

lindifin n!ter. and vice' uvuiy uv; umi uao,

and wouldn't accept, 'hone.
j

CONSTITUTION OF THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Agricultural Convention which commenced its

sitting at Harrisburg recently, organizing a
Agricultural Society, and adopted the following.

CONSTITUTION J '

The; name, of this Society shall be " The Pennsy-

lvania-State Agricultural Society."
The of the Society are to 'fostor.'and im-

prove agriculture and the domestic and liousehold

arts. .
''

- v- -

- Section. 1. Society shall consist- - of all

such persons as signify to the Executive Com-

mittee their wish to become members, and shall

pay to the Treasurer, on signing the Constitution

of the Society, not "less than $1, and an annual

contribution of the same, amount; and also .of hon-

orary and corresponding members. officers of

County Aricultural Socitiesin this State, or del-

egations therefrom, shall be members x-officio of

this Society. ":

payment of $20 shall constitute life 'mem-

bership, and exempt the members so contributing

ifrom all annual payments.
. 2. officers of the Society shall be a

President a Vice President from each Congression-

al district, three-fourt- hs of whom shall be practical

farmers or horticulturalists; a Treasurer a Corres--

ponding. Secretary; a Recording Secretary ; a L.t--

branan; an Agricultural ana ueoiogisc,

and such other assistants as the Society may find

essential to the transaction of its business; an Er-exuti- ve

Committee consisting of the above named

officers and five additional members.

duties of officers.
. Sec. 3 The President shall have a general su-

perintendence of all the, affairs of the society ; in

case of death, illness or inability of the President

to perform the duties of his officci the Executive
committee shall select, a. Vice President to act m

, i i, i i
Jus-Stead- , wno snan nave ine.Bamtj puwur mm pui- -

form the same, duties, as the" President : until the
annual election.

Vice Presidents. It shall be their duty to take

charge of the affairsof the Association in their sev-

oral rliRtrir.fe;: tn advance all its obiects: to call up--
. t n t- - nnnl!f inn rF A rrrion rariiiura, tu rcpuiu aa iu wc tuuuiuuu ui iign--

culture in their neighborhood; to ask for informa ;

tion as to the modes of cultivation adopted by dit- -

fniw formal: and as far as- - in their power, to !

thft resources of their districts : the

nature of its soil; its geological character, and all
'

such matters as may interest farmers in every part
of the State

Treasurer shall keep an account of all
--moneys paid into his hands, and shall only pay

bills, when audited and approved by the Executive
Committee; each order for payment must be signed

by the President or the Chairman of the Executive
Committee.

Corresponding The duty of this of-

ficer shall be to write a ccrrespondence with all

persons interested in Agriculture, Whether in the

State of Pennsylvania or elsewhere, but ,

with our consuls in foreign countries, that new,
Kfpfls. vno-otable-

s or live stock, be introduced,
'

and their fitness for cultivation and propagation in

our climate be tested. At each stated meeting of
the Society, he shall read his correspondence;
which shall; either the whole or such parts as may

be selected by the Society, from a portion of the
Jnndtransactions. He shall also corre 1 with thP

!

'

President, or other officers of teiiiC'',

in the United States, at least twice in the year, for
,

purposes of combined and mutual action, and to be
i I

informed of the result and progress of each others ,

efforts; also to invite mechanics to models

or impliment for examination and trial.
The Recording Secretary shall keep the min

i

utes of the Society, and of the Executive Commit- -

"tee. At the close of each year, he shall
for publication such parts of the minutes and trans- -

actions of the Society, as be designated.
The Librarian shall take charge of all hooks,

pamphlets, &c. to the Society, and

sha11 act as curator t0 preserve seeds, implements,

. . .. . .i'" i
The Executive Committee snail transact tne uus- ,

mess of the Society generally, shall superintend ,

l .la it. C fVrt rnnnrtaana uircct uiu puouwuuu u. w '" i

and transactions as iney may ueum propur, uimj
shall designate the time' and place for annuall ex-- 1

' hihitinnc rofrnlnto tho pYnenditurps. examine all t"" t b r i

' accounts, ano Keep sucn ffenerai cname oio " !

aflairs of the SoC iety as may best promote its in- -.
- - ,

terests. They shall select their own chairman,
' and meet montl ,ly; five members shall form a quo-- ,

j m- - They shall call special meetings of the So- -
j

ciety when necessary.
Sec. 4. Society shall meet annually on

!

I

the third Tuesday of' January, at Harrisburg, when
'

all the officers of the Society be elected by

ballot for the ensuing year and until another elec- 1

m t 111 1 I'll 1 l!

ciety.
5. This constitution may be altered or

at the annual meetings in January, by a

vote of two thirds of the members in attendence.

Jewelry is becoming quite fashionable again.

of our cotemporaries says he met a on

New-Yea- rs day who had a farm on
,
each wrist,

i

a

r atnrv hmiRo nfnnnd her neck, and at' least SIX

"7 " ntt.nHW to,o u.ii.WH...r
each ear.

i j tion. l iiey snau aiso now a general meeimg m

These and a thousand questions are dis-- the time the annual exhibition, and special mect-putabl- e,

and correct answers to most of them you ings whenever convoked by the Executive Com-jnu- st

learn, by observations upon your own land, ' mittee. Fifteen members shall form a quorum for

and the lands of your neighbors. If we will but the transaction of business, but no member in

ibur experience, and our common sense, in con-- rears shall be entitled to the privilieges of the So--

with shall the ,

on Baciielors. The
discussing the

old ! is matter,
will

r'
"
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New Wingless Bird.
At a recent meeting ofthe London Liimacaan

Society, Mr. "Westwood called the attention of the
society to a wingless bird on Lord Howe's Island

an island between New Holland and Norfolk
Island. This spot had been accidently visited
by Captain Poole, of the East India's Company's
service, who, considering it a favorable spot for
colonization, had induced six Irishmen and their
wives and families to settle on it. The place is
now one of constant resort for the supply of water
and provisions to the South Sea whalers. It is of
considerable extent, and, has on" it two high hills
which can be seen at a distance of sixteen leagues
at sea. On this island Captain Poole had discov-

ered the bird in question. It is about the size of
a quail, and is considered by the settlers as good
eating. Mr. Westwood thought the announcement
of the existence of this bird which was not pre-yions- ly

known to exist in those regions would be
received with interest in connection With the dis-

covery of the extinct wingless birds of New Ren-lan-d.

A Touching Narrative.
BY L. O. CLARK.

I have often wondered why it is that parents and

guardians do not more frequently and more cordi-

ally reciprocate the confidence of children. How
I

hard it is to convince a criild tnat nis lamer or

mother can do wrong. Uur little people are al-

ways our most sturdy defenders. They are loyal

to the maxim 'that the king can do no wrong;' and

nil tho mnnnrohs thev know are their parents. I
heard the other day from the lips of a distinguish--

ed physician, formerly of New York, but now liv--

ingin elegant retirement in a beautiful country

town of Long Island, a touching illustration of the

truth of these suggestions
'I have had ' said the doctor, a good deal of ex--
. . -

nnyiannn m th lnnrr nrnrtirp-- nr mv nrotession in t
f-- - "o r - --j -

trie city, tnat is. more remarKaum man any uimg ie- -

corded in the 'Diary of a London Physician.' It
would be impossible for me to detail to you the

nunareutn pan 01 me "uuyuu I

things which I saw and heard. A. J1U.L IT lllvii u,- -

fpp.tpfl me most, of late vears, was the case of a
boy, not, 1 think, oyer twelve years 01 age, I first

Hum at the hospital, whither, being

without parents, he had been brought to die,

'He was the most beautiful boy I ever beheld.

He had that peculiar cast of countenance and com--

plexion which we notice in those who are afflicted

wtn frequent hemorrhage of the lungs. He was

very beautiful ! His brow was broad, fair, and in- -

Who nfteiiecuiai; in. - -- "'"Jlthe sky itseir ; nis complexion mC

tinted, just below the cheek bone, with a hectic

flush
As on consumption's waning check,

Mid ruin blooms the rose.'

And his hair, which was as soft as floss silk,

huno- - in luxuriant curls about his face. But O,

what an expression of deep melancholy his coun- -

nnT,n wnro i cn romnrkahip. that l ieit certain
nntbino- to do with it.mat, uic icui ui uu.i.ix j.u.u " to I

ho didAn 1 not"T '

wish to live. He said that death was

it dreadful to

wtifl talk like this. I

' theme

tTy t0 save meI Want t0 dl Nevertneless' ? ,

i. oi;r nml uma ovrromolwas must aiictuuiKiit, u.nu j a
thinT thatl coul(1 do for his relief!

on hihf but perccivcd with pain, that his

disease of body was noUimg to nis sickness of
. ,, mv

bUUl, WHICH i uuk ..v-..- .. -- 4

bosom and wept, while at the same time
t

he prayed

for death. have never seen one ot ins years w no

?f cn BHioorolv. T tried in everv to
. ,
. rendered him so

UllUll Hum " "

unhappy; his lips were sealed, and he was like
. i

one who tried to turn face from something ;

which oppressed his spirit.

'It subsequently appearad that the father of this

for murder in B county a--1

bout two vears before. It was the most cold-bloo-d-

ed homicide that had ever been known in that sec- -

tion
.

ot the country, excitement rageu iiign ,
, , vied

Clllu wau.w w, i

with each other for the victim. The mob labored

hard to get the man out of jail, that they might 1

wreak summary vengeance upon him by hanging

him to the nearest tree. Nevertheless, law tri- -

umnhed. and he was hanged. Justice held up her

fo dd. ht
n fim hm'' lifo to be wanmcr. I en- -

CICUlWHfS ". j" . .

deavored one day to turn his mind to religious sub- -

nnnrehen(inr n0 difficulty in one so yot

cvadcd the topic j agketi him ifhe

said hig ers IIc roplied

'Ohcc always now, never.
much, and I en-

deavored
This answer surprised me very

gently to impress him with the fact that

a more devout frame of mind would be becoming

in him, and with the great necessity of his being

nronared to die: .but he remained silent.

A few days afterwards, 1 asKed mm wneiner nu

not permit me to send for the Dr, li

r a kind man in sickness, who would

be of the utmost to him in his present

ation. He declined firmly and positively. Then

I determined solve this mystery, and to under--

this strange phase of charaqter a mere

child. '.My dear boy,' said I, implore, you not to;

act in this manner. What-can so'-hav- e disturbed

your young mind ? You certainly believe there &

a God, to whom you a debt of gratitude V
'His eye kindled, and to my surprise, I might al-

most say horror, I, heard from his young lips r
u 'No, I don't believe there is a God .!'
'Yes, that little boy, young as was, waa'an-a-theist- ;

and he even reasoned in a logical manner for
a mere, child like him. , ' -- v

" 'I cannot believe there is a God,' said, he ' for.
if there were a God, he must be merciful just,
and He never, never, never could have permitted'
my father who was innocent, to be hanged O,'
my father, my father he exclaimed, passionately,
burying his face in the pillow, and sobbing as ifhis
heart would break.

'I was overcome by my own emotion. But all
that I could say would not change his determina-
tion he would have no minister of God beside
him, no prayer by his bedside. I was unable, with,
all my endeavors, to apply a balm to his wounded
heart.

A few days after this, I called in the morning','
as usual, and at once saw very clearly hat the
little boy must soon depart.

" 'Willie,' said I, 'I have got good nows for you
to day. Do you think that you can bear to hear
it!' for I really was at a loss how to break to him
what I had to communicate.

'He assented, and listened with the deepest at-

tention. I then informed him as I best could, that,
from circumstances which had recently come., to
light, it had been rendered certain that his father
was entirely innocent of the crime for which he"

had suffered an ignominious death.
I shall never forget the frenzy ofemotion which

bp pxhihitnd nt. announcement. He uttered
one scream the blood rushed from his mouth he
leaned upon my bosom and died !"

A Few Hints.
Farmers should remember, that now is the time

to get out your stuff' for fencing, and for preparing.

it to put up as soon as the spring shall open. It is

bad policy to put it offfroin day to day. Do it now,

and if you have leisure time afterward, or when all
'your winter's work shall he done, if that ever is

the case why, we have no objection to a ' frolic'

in a legitimate way; taking good care, however,.
UlUt VOlu . Wives aim UUUUICU ouuiuu m r u.j uuivi.7
ipate in it.

Gates. There should be no bars about a larm.
Good, substantial gates should take their places
everywhere. The American Farmer justly remarks,
xnere is more unit; lussu m uining uuwu jm.

tina up a set of bars m a year, than would pay for
two gates.

Tool Houses. Your tool houses should be
well supplied with the necessary tools, which should

ing implements will save its cost in a couple of
ycars.Ger. Tel.

Anecdote of Ethan Allen,
Coj Ajjen wag ken prisoner in an expedition

against the Canadians, while attempting to capture
Montreal, m connection witn voi. jjrown.

He was loaded witn chains and sent to England,
where he was imprisoned for a short time, and at
length taken back to his country and exchanged
for Col Campbell, a British officer; who had been
taken prisoner by the Americans. He died at Col-

chester, Vt, Feb. 12th, 1789.
An instance is related of him, that is said to

have occurred while he was on his way to England.
While closely confined to his room, discovered
one day that a small pin or wire that fastened one
nfhi hand-miff- s, was broken. Extricating the
pieces with his teeth, was enabled tolosen the
' ,i n l a i. 1 .,Mn f Iwlwi n'n mirl nno hntinooll muL n ui&u was suun vnwuiu., "- - "
waS Set at libert he P-c- eeded to release the

nd was successful. This having been ac--
was not lonff liberating his feet.

Fearing however, lest the captain should discover

UUlll, lie v.u.n;iuiijr n,jjav,w i
fore the arrival of his keeper. In a short time it

lio Holnnol tn Lnke
ueuuiiic u. iniu ictiiuunuu w.w..w.
off and put on his chains at pleasure,

One day the Captain wishing to afford some

meriment to the crew, commanded Allen to be,

brougtot
,

upon uecK.
. Hop no-t-

B
frighten him,

.VapLu.Ul OUiu
u 'Pimm 5a n nrnbnhilitv that the ship will foun

der if so, what will become of us, especially you,

Mr. Allen, a rebel against the king 7"

" Why, said " that would be very much

like our dinner hour."
"How sol" said the Captain, now reflecting that

. 1 lltVi 11 a S

Allen was anowea to ou uec. -

sell went down into nis caDin to umu.
" Well, you see," answered Allen, " I'd be on

my way up just as you would be going below."

The Captain was not at au pieasuu wiu una iu- -

ply, and commenced a regular tirade of abuse- - a--

V, r.nn "all the"luasuwiuii,
rebels w Dem ti e same situation as yourself,

; hedetermined
iiio nuu .w

to apply his newly acquired dexterity in unloosing

feUers overboard seized Uie astonished Captam,by

collart and threw htm neauiong upon uiu u,

. ..OllJ m m 1

This exploit so termed the Uaptam ana- - crew,

tilftt .Alit-- ii wao aiiuvcu w yxv '
, A nr. Bfia.ro.pieaseu uiu w -
A lady was lately waited on by a poor woman,

who lived in neighborhood, and who solicited

charity, urging that she had named her child alter

lady.
T had understood that the little one waa.awjr,

said the lady. , u:
oo it is, uiu w-- vi a
Certainlv. then, you could not

" haw green it

my name.
. . ,v he other your namew

a - ,u..6 j" , his situation ; and contract area of hisdie don,t!' he would say, 'let me die ! ng
I

soon

I
,.f,i way

Ji "
but

his

rhe

avvuiivw o

X

!

V

1

'

j.

I

(

i

, nn1 thnrfi wnB much thon turnimr to the affrighted crew, he. exclaimed
e(jUal scales wiui buiidiuv,.., a , -

in which m a voice ot thunder . .forth of this consummation, I'lltrumpeting
.f , tendcr.hcarted WOmen,

I " J" aP '
nZ Lint BBhore:S

yoyage,,
-

of

would Rev.

most
service situ- -

to

stand In

owe.

he

arid

this

he

he

he

the

Allen,

come

j,,"'v

the

the

eaiu

but

tlie

( x nameJ my boy Auutua, which
, j thought yQU would give me a neV

; and r wm do wiUlout the apr0'n, or
", of the dinbrence in the last sylable .

"

Ag & generai less a man reads the
raore loquacious he is. Put a dozen ignoraniua,
in a rp6m; BtheV will n0a?l mghtabwt,

(

the constitutionality of a
t

4.


